Additionals Optional Purchases

- Monday and Wednesday lunch in Watterson Dining Hall food court
  - Quantity: _______        X        $20.00        =        _______
- Monday evening Banquet at Bone Student Center
  - Quantity: _______        X        $25.00        =        _______
- Tuesday evening BBQ on ISU Quad (One ticket is included in registration. Please indicate if you wish to purchase additional guest tickets.)
  - Quantity: _______        X        $15.00        =        _______
- Conference T-Shirt (Short Sleeve)
  - S ______    M ______    L ______    XL ______    2XL ______  Total ______
  - Quantity: _______        X        $15.00        =        _______
- Parking permit (A parking permit is needed for those who plan to commute to and from campus. Parking is included for those staying in residence halls.)
  - Quantity: _______        X        $8.00        =        _______

Conference T-Shirt (Short Sleeve)

- S ______    M ______    L ______    XL ______    2XL ______  Total ______
- Quantity: _______        X        $15.00        =        _______

Parking permit (A parking permit is needed for those who plan to commute to and from campus. Parking is included for those staying in residence halls.)

- Single Occupancy - $35.00 x _______ nights = $ _______
- Double Occupancy - $25.00 x _______ nights = $ _______

Residence hall rates are daily and based per person. Double occupancy will be assigned a roommate unless one is requested. Air-conditioned rooms include one pillow, one pillowcase, two flatsheets, one wash towel, and one bath towel (per guest). Communal baths will be designated male or female. One bathroom per floor. Cost for residence hall housing is collected at time of registration and no refunds will be given for early departure.

Arrival Date: __________________________________________      Departure Date: ___________________________________________
Roommate First & Last Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________
FIELD TRIPS (TUESDAY, JULY 19)

Please check here if you do NOT plan to attend a field trip ___________

Attendees will be assigned to a field trip on a first registered, first served basis as space allows. A box lunch is included. Degree of difficulty is estimated as:

- E = Easy walking
- M = Moderate hiking
- A = Advanced, no cut trails, or long hike

Complete field trip descriptions are located on the website: nap2016.illinoisstate.edu

If you choose Urban Prairie Re-creations or Weston Cemetery Field Trip, would you be willing to use your car to carpool? _____________________

**Field Trip Choice** Please indicate the number of the field trip below for your 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices. (Please submit payment for your first choice field trip; you will receive confirmation of selection and refund if necessary):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st choice</th>
<th>2nd choice</th>
<th>3rd choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Full day field trips (#1-8)**

- Transportation surcharge $12.00
- 1. Knox College, Green Oaks Biological Field Station (E-M)
- 2. Nachusa Grasslands (departs 7:30am) (M-A)
- 3. TNC Kankakee Sands (departs 7:30am) (A)
- 4. Central Illinois Cemetery Prairies, Grand Prairie Friends (E-M)
- 5. Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie (M)
- 6. Goose Lake Prairie State Park (M)
- 7. Sand Prairie Scrub Oak Nature Preserve (M-A)
- 8. Bloomington-Normal Urban Prairie Re-Creations (E) (carpool, no registration surcharge)

**Half day morning field trips (#9-13)**

- Transportation surcharge $6.00
- 9. ParkLands Foundation Letcher Basin/ Ridgetop Prairie (M-A)
- 10. ParkLands Foundation Merwin Preserve/ Franklin Farm (M)
- 11. Sugar Grove Nature Center (E)
- 12. Funk Prairie Home Museum (E)
- 13. Weston Cemetery Prairie and Franklin Farm (E-M) (carpool, no registration surcharge)

**Half day afternoon field trips (#14-17)**

- Transportation surcharge $6.00
- 14. ParkLands Foundation Letcher Basin/ Ridgetop Prairie (M-A)
- 15. ParkLands Foundation Merwin Preserve / Franklin Farm (M)
- 16. Sugar Grove Nature Center (E)
- 17. Funk Prairie Home Museum (E)

**VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES**

Are you willing to review a conference proceedings manuscript? If yes, please indicate what topics you are willing and able to review:

- Topic 1 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
- Topic 2 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
- Topic 3 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you willing to moderate an oral paper session? Yes: __________    No:__________

**PAYMENT**

- **By Phone:** (800) 877-1478 or (309) 438-2160 using Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express or PO Number, 8:00 am-4:30 pm, Monday-Friday
- **By Mail:** Complete registration form and send to:
  
  NAP 2016  
  Illinois State University  
  Conference Services  
  Campus Box 8610  
  Normal, IL 61790-8610
- **On-line:** Please visit [www.conferences.illinoisstate.edu/nap2016](http://www.conferences.illinoisstate.edu/nap2016) using Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express
- **By Fax:** Fax completed registration form to (309) 438-5364 with credit card payment or copy of PO number

Check enclosed for $_________________________________________ (payable to Illinois State University)

Purchase Order # ______________________________________ (PO to be faxed to (309) 438-5364 within two business days)

- Visa  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Discover  [ ] American Express

Card Number_________________________________________________ Exp. Date______________________________

Signature on card_________________________________________________________________________________________

**Confirmation letter/receipt will be sent via e-mail. For registration questions, please contact**

ISU Conference Services (800) 877-1478 or email conferences@ilstu.edu.

For program questions, please contact:

Roger Anderson  
ISU School of Biological Sciences  
rcander@ilstu.edu  
Ph: (309) 438-2653

For complete conference schedule and additional information, please visit: nap2016.illinoisstate.edu